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ARENA’s Purpose

ARENA is the Australian Renewable 
Energy Agency. 

The Agency was established by the Australian 
Government in July 2012 . 

Our purpose is to support the global transition to 
net zero emissions by accelerating the pace of 
pre-commercial innovation, to the benefit of 
Australian consumers, businesses and workers.





Objectives

• Showcase where bioenergy has a comparative 
advantage and where it can complement other 
low emissions alternative technologies

• Identify current barriers to the development of 
the bioenergy sector

• Provide findings for industry and government 
to drive commercial outcomes

• Highlight opportunities to inform and empower 
the broader community.
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Bioenergy Roadmap
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17 
Direct 

Interviews

147 
Online 

Submissions

9 
Consultation 
Workshops

137 
Participants in 
Public Session

Development Process
Consultation Modelling
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The vision…
A sustainable bioenergy industry that 
delivers lower emissions, regional growth, 
energy resilience and waste management 
benefits for Australia.

Delivery will mean that by 2030...1

● +$10bn GDP p.a.
● +26k jobs
● Reduce emissions by 9%
● Divert 6% waste from landfill
● Enhance fuel security

Bioenergy will play a key role in the emission reduction process

Note 1: Targeted Deployment scenario reflected in these figures and subsequent slides



Theme 1: Industrial renewable heat

By the 2030s, bioenergy could provide up to 244 PJ per annum of renewable industrial 
heat or 33% of the total industrial heat market

● Globally, bioenergy is considered technically 
mature and cost-effective compared to 
incumbent fuels and other renewable energy 
resources

● Local market with room for growth
○ Existing; bagasse, wood waste and biogas
○ Growth; industries generating organic waste, 

available bioenergy resources
● Development impeded by low visibility and 

non-economic barriers
● Feasible however low appetite for investment in 

some sectors



● SAF one of the few options to reduce 
emissions in aviation in the short to medium 
term.

○ Increased maturity than renewable 
hydrogen and electrification

○ Globally, a growing number of certified 
SAF pathways, standards, 
demonstrations and off-take agreements

● Higher cost compared to conventional fuels 
remain a barrier to uptake in the medium 
term

Theme 1: Sustainable aviation fuels (SAF)
Early deployment of SAF production plants could establish a viable industry producing up 
to 1,908 ML p.a or 18% of the aviation fuel market by the 2030’s 



● Short to medium term opportunity to reduce 
emissions from gas consumption until hydrogen 
becomes widespread

● Mature pathways overseas, locally, biogas is 
either flared or used for heat and electricity 
generation.

● Insufficient mechanisms for full value to be 
monetised. Clean Energy Regulator leading 
development of Emission Reduction Fund 
methods for biomethane.

● August ‘21, Energy Ministers agreed reforms to 
laws to provide more certainty for industry.

Theme 1: Renewable gas grid injection
Development of the sector by the 2030s could see up to 105 PJ p.a of renewable gas 
within the gas grid or 23% of the total pipeline gas market



Theme 2: Road Transport

● Complements hydrogen and EVs in the 
short-term

● Market hampered due to higher costs of 
advanced biofuels compared to conventional

● Biofuels from food crops will face resource 
constraints. Advanced biofuels not fully 
commercial and demonstrated at scale

● Inconsistent policy across jurisdictions has 
affected the uptake of biofuels. Eg. Qld and 
NSW biofuel blending mandates

Development of the sector by the 2030s could see up to 2,605 ML p.a of road transport 
biofuels produced, accounting for 7% of total road transport fuel market 



● Can support increased penetration of variable 
renewables; system strength and inertia

● Off-grid can provide a lower emissions and cost 
alternative to diesel generation

● Mature with similar costs to other low emissions 
dispatchable alternatives such as wind and 
solar with battery storage

● Co-firing or replacing power stations with 
bioenergy resources could be possible with 
upgrades

● Limited penetration, currently accounting 1.3% 
of total electricity generation

Theme 2: Dispatchable renewable electricity

Development of the sector by the 2030s could see deployment of 14 TWh p.a of 
bioenergy derived electricity which would make up 8% of the total utility and small 
scale electricity generation market



● Organic wastes and residues are the best 
short-term resource (37% of total available) to 
develop the industry

● Agricultural resources are more expensive to 
process than wastes and have competing uses

● Some canola and tallow currently exported due 
to developed markets

● Sorghum or sugar cane while currently utilised 
has growth opportunity

Theme 3: Bioenergy resources
Australia’s bioenergy resource potential is estimated to be over 2,600 PJ per year, 
however, constraints in collection and transportation restrict the economically feasible 
generation to be 559 PJ p.a from all bioenergy sources.



● Facilitating the commercialisation of mature 
technologies that are new to Australia

● Support project development
● Furthering bioeconomy perspectives
● Raise public awareness of of bioenergy 

Theme 4: Building ecosystems
Build ecosystems that support sector growth



● Key actions underway to support industry
– ARENA to receive an additional $33.5 million to 

support Australia’s bioenergy sector through 
co-funding additional RD&D of advanced sustainable 
aviation and marine biofuels

– The consideration of biogas, as well as hydrogen, in 
the National Gas Law review through Energy Ministers

– The development of a new Emissions Reduction Fund 
method for biomethane by the Clean Energy Regulator 

– Biofuels being considered as part of the industry-wide 
fuel standards review 

– Bioenergy being utilised in Government-supported 
microgrid studies. 

Key initiatives underway

https://www.minister.industry.gov.au/ministers/taylor/media-releases/consultations-open-national-reforms-support-clean-hydrogen-and-biogas-blending
http://www.cleanenergyregulator.gov.au/About/Pages/News%20and%20updates/NewsItem.aspx?ListId=19b4efbb-6f5d-4637-94c4-121c1f96fcfe&ItemId=1008


www.arena.gov.au

Contact us

knowledge@arena.gov.au


